READY-TO-BUY PROMOTION

NEW CUSTOMER OR NEW LOCATION

UP TO 53% OFF
COLOCATION BUNDLE
Ready-to-Buy Promotion
Valid on new quotes through : 3/31/22

Need to add a new location or move to a highly redundant cloud-enabled
colocation solution? Save up to 53% on Evoque predefined colocation
solutions.
Not only does Evoque provide easy colocation options, but our cabinet and cage
solutions are bundled with Blended IP giving you reliable low latency internet
connectivity.
Standard Cabinet & Cages
Simplify your deployment with fixed power. Each rack or cabinet comes with
5kW of power utilization included, with the ability to expand. Standard 45U high
by 40" deep racks (cabinets 42" with lockable doors) support servers and
appliances of all sizes.
Blended IP - Internet connectivity
Get all the benefits of utilizing multiple ISPs, such as lower latency and
improved resilience, with the ease of connecting to a single ISP through a
simple layer-2 interface. Allowable bandwidth bursting includes up to 5x commit
for surges in demand.
Remote hands
Focus on enhancing your business while our expert technicians handle physical
adds and changes, server power cycling and more, without your team having to
travel to our facilities.

evoquedcs.com | 1-866-438-6783

SOLUTION BENEFITS
No setup charge on cabinets,
racks, cages, or Blended IP.
Includes 5kW of power utilization
per cabinet or rack
Single cabinet bundle
36 month term $699 / month
(53% discount off list)
24 month term $849 / month
5 rack cage bundle
36 month term $3,999 /month
(36% discount off list)
24 month term $4,799 / month
10 rack cage bundle
36 month term $6,999 /month
(38% discount off list)
24 month term $8,499 / month
Eligibility: New customers or
customers expanding to another
location are eligible. Promotion is
only available in supported locations
and requires a minimum 24/36
month term.

READY-TO-BUY PROMOTION

BUNDLES
$69

Standalone Cabinet Bundle

5 Rack Cage Bundle

10-Rack Cage Bundle

MRC9
One standalone 5kW cabinet
45U x 42” deep x 24” wide cabinet
Up to 5kW power draw included
30A 208V primary/redundant pair as standard
Lockable doors
Keypad access
Per Location
1 Hour / month remote hands
100 Mbps Blended IP connection (single homed)
$3,9
Five rack cage- 5kW per rack
9
MRC9
45U x 40” deep x 24” wide rack
Up to 5kW power draw included per rack
30A 208V primary/redundant pair as standard
Private Cage
Card reader access
Up to one additional Cross Connect included
Per Location
3 Hours / month remote hands
1 Gbps Blended IP connection (single homed)
$6,9

MRC99
Ten rack cage - 5kW per rack
45U x 40” deep x 24” wide rack
Up to 5kW power draw included per rack
30A 208V primary/redundant pair as standard
Private Cage
Card reader access
Up to three additional Cross Connects included
Per Location
5 Hours / month remote hands
1 Gbps Blended IP connection (single homed)

Customers can also receive one of these 2-hour complementary workshops from Evoque 's Cloud
Experts at Foghorn:
Cost optimization for hybrid deployments
DevSecOps best practices
Application-First Hybrid Infrastructure Planning
Available in these locations
Washington DC (Ashburn), Dallas (Allen), Dallas (Webb Chapel), Los Angeles (Irvine), Chicago (Lisle), Atlanta
(Lithia Springs), Seattle (Lynnwood), Phoenix (Mesa), New Jersey (Secaucus), Boston (Watertown) & San Diego
Terms
Minimum 24 / 36-month term.
Rates and availability are subject to change without notice
All configurations can be upgraded for an additional charge
Bundles can be purchased multiple times
evoquedcs.com | 1-866-438-6783

Contact your sales representative, partner or call us at 1-866-438-6783 for
more information on this and other Evoque promotions.

